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Mtwu .ra reicireu -- mea resolution r propn
siog an amendtoent to thd Coristinition --

ihe.UnUed Stateiaa it7fspect thdyetee --J? .

tioof President and rfce;Pi&iUM&tX?. .k,

tyM feftvre on tell W
Beside the comments on the Speech of he

of England at the oftnlng. oTPalia
TOfnfethefapsrs contain'littlei of. general

interest except the following : W j.
Thepan

cotrtielrUo dndon buSinesvit WP;
posedTing reference the French, ex-Laiti- oh

asainrt Algiers. Very active pre-ErtM- fii

are making at Toulon -- for the i:
Lmn:r .Government had remitted t,

Treasurer of the Navy at Hbat port

twelve millions francs to defray 'he first

xpeMeof t war. f AH, the hips. fr

M Breuchef 'd JOrienV are

to reodezvnui next 'April in theMedirer-aean- .

The Pacha of Etfpt is expelled
in tbexpiitipn He is toto take a part

lend afleet and 6000 men to act as auxil-

iaries, and to occupy Aigicr lor a certain

occasion. The gobjet 1 said to be of
and. handsome workmanship, and has

loilowing inscripiioo :

.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1830.

WANTED that
purchase immediately, a Pair of BA.Y n"at

years old. I will purchase them toj-ethe- r pr
separately WILL. POLK.

Jan. 27. F46

theirState of North-Carolin- a. duct
Bertie County. on

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, .1830.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that a certain negro slave, calling himself

Samuel Wilkins, now in the Jail or this county, ing
have been confined on the 2d day of March, byfor the space of twelve months, and the

apprehension and confinement of the said slave J

l!" !
second day of March next, advertise the.sale of

slave for three months according to law, And

Test. E. A. RHODES, ClK.

.A. a IAgreeably to the above order ot ttie Uourt o: h

on the 3d day of June next, before the
Courthouse door in the Town of Windsor, offer

ca'J KTrvwn Clara ( C o m 1 1 YV!llrirc fl Culi I

the highest bidder, tor cash.- -

LEWIS BOM),! Shentt.- -

Windsor, March 21, 830. 56 ts !

RALEIGH REGISTER.
MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1830.

Tlie late Bishop Ravenscroft.vi testi
mony of regard for the memory of the
Bishop, the members of St. Matthew's discovered, it had progressed too far to

rendfr assistance of any avail- - Seve-- fChurch in Hillsborough, have generally
. - ral circumstances strongly induce the be- -

on me customary uaugei mourning,
the Church has been hung with habi- -

laments of sorrow, tnday the 19th inst
was observed as a lay offasting, humilia.

x r ;l n r . cm r ll n l O I O C U 1 1 C a flf'ii'lK" ' j-- -;
, 7 , ,!

eceaveineiu which u.e u.uu
perienced- - j

On the receipt of the. intelligence of the
Bishop's death at Washington; the Vestrv them, carrying 170 bales, entered this

Pa 'l a all from Rowan county,St. Peter's Church met, and adopted
. . . r 1 1

.North-Carolin- a. 1 hey drove into a va- -

V'f :TP?r'trJi;tt without ;aeidtrietii.
. .

Jtfr ' B0.tbtif frVijtfQ saie,Coimnitreet' ,
'f

to whom the "subjects vrere referred re- -
... r .:.

;A b.n to Teg'Ulate the publication. xf ihe Laws"
of the UnUed.States,;aid of .'Public Advertise x t'1menrs.
rxA bil "

Disburses of the Revenue, and displace defattt
tersr;;.-:;- ; r.-- s - .aiirA, bill .to regulate Cbe ap pointraent of4 Post--
masters ; ' ':

- ;4''ti.- -, i .
A K.-1-1 ?--

a-- :..'!.'. .A . - t

. s'f-- vruvv
from . being dismissed the service; at ' tfeas

rc ui uic rrcsiaeru r wmca oiuswere severally
read and passed to a second reading. "

HoMse of TlepresentativtSi March
51 r. Buchanan, from theJudiciary Com- -

mitte, to whom was referred theL memo1
rial complaining of the cbnduct bC Jutlge
Peck, ofJhfe District Court of the;Utiiteil
States, for the district of Missouri , anada "

Report, concluding, with ah opinion that
the Judge ought tobe impeached-- ' "Tht5
Report was ordered to be?; printed. s

Mr, Bates, from the Committee 00 Mil-
itary Pensions, moved that the Commitfeo

the .whole on the state of the Union; ber
discKa'rged from the further consideration

the resolution reported in January hit
extend the pension Jaws so asto In-

clude every soldier who aided in the esta-blishme- njt

of our liberties, who is, unable
to maintain himself in comfort and that
the sathe'6einade''the'flppcial,orJer''bth
day-fo-r Monday next. Agreed - -

v

The house resumed the consideration
the bill for making a road from ; BuflTalo
through Washington City toNewrprreaijr: .

Mr. Hemphiir concluded his remarks ik
support of the billj and Mr- - PP Barbour
spoke against it.' The Committee rote
and reported progress. s

jt

The Tariff Bill has been intm4uced intt,
the Senale of the Unite.d SUiesi by Mri
Bentoo,-o- f Missouri, whichjhe admitsr tit
be without precedent in the leir4tion of
the country, but whicb'he thinks more J ijce-l- y

to reconcile conflicting intt:res(,r than
any other scheme of duiies, yet ubmittpd
to Congress. The first section provides ?

Tlfat from and after the 1st day of January,
1832, or as soon thereafter as may be agreed up-
on between the Uoited States and any foreigff
power, the duties now payable on the importa-
tion of the following articles, or such of .then as
may be agreed upon, shall cease anil determine',

--or be reduced in favorof such countries as shall,
by treaty, grant equivateM frdpajtfagea 'loXhm
griculture, manufactures, commerce 'andJiavi i

'

gat ion of the United States." : ' .

The articles Here enumerated, are, Wa
not manufactured or grown In this cunlfv,
except teas, spices, ivory, Turkey carpih'
cashmere shawls &c- - the duties tn .Hvhicli
he proposes wholly to abolish, they beinif
the products of countries, --withi which
hav no diplomatic relations, . A duty of
33 per cent is proposed on iur, raw hide
and skins. Modifications of no great lot

a .1 ' Aporcance, are propose a in oiner seciionsoi, ,

the bill. The duties are to be relaxed at
the discretion of the President, in favor of V

any nation which shaM relax ft commerci- - ;

al restrictions to the ad va n tige ')f tie tJni
ted States. Mr. Berii ton considers'. that" the '
result of his plans will be, 'v, -

1. Protection to every. essential branch of io -

dustry. j ; . Xysw,V
2. Retaliation, as an alternative, .wbere eaau

valents are refused. 1 T '
3. Reciprocity of benefits rntead of injuries. .

4. The abolition of twelve millions of. duties
at home on exports. 'A; ...

5. The abolitiWpf an equal amount of duties
abroad on imports. , -

r j
0 . Discrimination between theatticjet whiea.

a wise policy requires, or does not require' to
be made' at hOme t between' the nations vdviclj;
grant, or refuse us equivalents. ''Zv-lu- - .

7. Increased importation of gold and silver.
8. Increased vahieof the internal' trade with,

Mexico. v .. i i pChartetin Courier.'

hope; ,
,

Hdpe still deceived, is still before'our eyeg,ijM"
Queen of the sanguine beart & youthful brain;

Her. visions fade-s-he bidtiew visions, rise tl
OhV on they come, still beauteous 'and still

vain, ?z.$i?0'r
Dancing and sparkling with a thousand dyevV 1

'Tillem'ry adds hem to ber motley tnin t 4
Like brightest streams ordained.their f course $a 4
,:.'take,f . 7

' "ti'.;j
Till sw'allow'd io the maas of some dull lakc' "

ADVERTISEMENTS ootexceeding sixteen imes

VOL. ,XX1X. V

lie regard from his tyrannical conduct ;

San Salvador now presents they unusual flO'
spectaclevof regulanty in al the brancnes
if the glfbrnment. r Guatemala is theseat 8

of scandalous: depredations.
.

The Chilian
! .t; ii ' l C

repUDue nas recanea its cousuis inuu
Central America, on account of its immo
rality, ' Such is the expression. Nicara-
gua is in a state of frightful anarchy. Cor--

Rica is the only State on the racinc T
which has been preserved from the mise-
ries l

of this unhappy Republic. Gen. La.
exiled from Peru, praises this State will

itsjgovernors in high terms. 1830,

FROM RIO OB JANEIRO.

Thejship States, GaUteaume, arrived at said
Baltimore on Wednesday in 49 days-fro- m

de Janeiro, having left that port on
26th January. The Emperor and Em-

press had entirely recovered from the; efr
fects of the accident which had befallen shall
them, and had made their appearance in

v thapublic,
to

FROaM havanna. ,

By the brio Celeno, Furlong, arrived at
l3alint're on VVednesaiV, rroin riavanna,

Editors of Ihe American hve rctceived
from their correspondent a file of papers,
and a: let it r; under date of 4th inst. which
av We have several arrivals from

Vera Cruz: all report the country quiet
under Bustainente. Some, prisoners have
been made among the p;tssengefs from Ve

Cruz., participators in the lale conspi pui
racy, who have been negoniting with the and
Mexicans to assist them 10 their treasona- -

leigri.. Arrests continue here, in the
countV and at IV1atnzi, but their num
bers are small, and the conspiracy appears 4

have been Hiijnincan'.
'The Falmouth, with Cm. Elliott's

peuant, cHH.e 111 ii Hie 2;i. felie wans the
arrival of the Brandy witip, but in the in
tervals will cruise and j;ive convoy near
the port.' : of

Gold Mines, Lands, Negroes, &c.

Subscriber wishing to remove from the
I., neighborhood, offers for s;le his valuable

Plantation, four miles ywest of Charlotte. The of
tract contains 2iS"2 acres of land, a large part of
which js as good as any in Mecklenburg county ;
about 100 acres ar. first, second and third crop
ground, ot the best quality. The plantation as
nearly adjoins the celebrated Oapps' Gold Mine,
and the opinion seems to be well founded that
Gold abound in two hills particular! v on the
plantation ; a branch t uns through it for ot a
mile, 'jvhich, it is thought by men ofjudgment,

as ncl) m tb' precious metara.i any ot the
BurkefMines. There is also on he plantation
good 3i'a'er Power., and an excellent Mill-'Se- at

"or mining operations, also a liwellinghoose, two
Bamst ; Stables &. other necessary out. buildings.

Also, 20 or 25 likely young Negroes for sale
a part of them, such as may not wish to follow

me.-- ' V' ; :m
Any person desirous of purchasing can cal

and vit-- the premises : or enquire of Mr. Hobt
Diokins or Dr. J. D. Uod, of Charlotte, for

description, &...
i WILL. nOSTWICK.

Chrloite, N. C. March 29, 1830. 63 12t
N. H. The Editors of the 'Norm-Carolin- a Jour.

fl.il, Newbern Centinel, and Milton tiazette, will
please give the above twelve insifn ions' in their
respective papers, and forward their accounts
as above directed, for paiment. H. B..

THE SUBSCRIBER ,
!

OFFF.US for Sale his HOUSK & LOTS in the
of Oxford, with thr LAND adjoining

about 200 acre of which about 60 acres are
Woodland. The H ouse is 52 by 40 feet, com-
modious, and well finished throughout, having
4 rooms With fire places ow each floor, with a
wide passage on each a garret distributed into
closets and two comfortable rooms ; and a .cellar
under the whole divided into several apartments.
It is fntuated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks :

attached to it is a large Falling Garden furnished
with fruits selecledfrom the north an Ice-Hou- se

constructed of rock a stone Spring-Hous- e a
Well of excellent water in the yard an Oflice in
the y.trd suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair.

Also, a TAN YARD now in operation, which
might give employment to 8 or 10. hands, having
10 acres; of land attached to it; and on the pre-
mises is a comfortable two story Dwelling, with
every convenience for a family residence. A
better constructed : Yard is seldom seeu any
wherel This property will be disposed of on
reasonable and accommodating terms.

THO. B. U l'TLEJOHN,t Oxford, Sept. 1. 5oaw tf
.. M A CARD. '

MISS HARRIIaT WaiTAKKR will give
on the Piano at her fathers Music Room

to yt?ig ladies who feel disposed to be instruct
ed 111 that very delightful sciences She feels assu--1

reo, wiai rnra ner rornier experience in teacning
music, and having .t thitinie a first rate Instru-
ment, which ia kept ii good tune, that she ill
be able to give general satisfaction.

Her terms, wiU be moderate.
March 10th. vsa3t.::

fTHHE undersigned offers for sale, at low prices,
.?JL Wo new Pianos of his own rhanufacture.
which for tone and touch, are said by tlicse who
are competent judges, and who have bad long
experience in teaching music, to be equal to any
oroueni irom toe iNonn. as 10 the workman.
ship pf the lostruments, the subscriber has no
hesitation in saying, that they .are substantially
made and ,will stand weir iiv tune. , .Those wish-lo- g

to purchase eood Instruments will do ( well
to call and examine his previous to buying- - else--

Old Pianos .repatred, tuned and strungat the
soonest notice anu on reasonable terms. "

Lr-- r x
, t; i ; AwiiSALEY,WUlTAKJlA'

.March. 10th. . . 58u

t Presented bv tlie Baltimore and Washington
Stage Company to Charles Haslup, as a token, of

It fgh opinion of his firmness an ood con
when attacked and wounded by Robbers,

the 25th January 1830." --i ,

Act well your part, there all the Honor lies.'

The North American Review, accord
.

tp the Boston Courier has been sold
its late editor and proprietor.. Mr.

SparkS, to ALEXANDER H. EvERETTwho,
publication of the next nber,

will be sole editor, and the proprietor of
three fourths of rhft inf prpst. The other

p" - uciuiigs w uic puuiiaucis,.
Messrs. Gray and Bowen. The Review

s

noSpH frnm shlo hnnd , intn nhU a
hands. Mr. Everett, who has been for
several years our Minister to Spain, en- -

joys a higli literary reputation.

ofFire. On Sunday, the 14th instant,
the dwelling-hous- e, kitchen and smoke ofhouse, of Air. James Silliman, of --this tocounty, were entirely consumed by fire
The destruction was complete- - not a sol
itary article, in either house, was, saved
At the time the lire occurred, the family
were absent at church ; and before it was

,ief that the fire wag kinded by au incen.
diary to conceal a previous robbery 5 but
as yet, we believe, suspicion has fixed
"po no one. Caautfa Journal.

'

Xowan Cotton. The Columbia, S- - C- -

Times of the 8th inst. savs : " There
was a hovel display of cotton waggons in
our town on Friday last- - Nineteen of

cant square in the upper part of the town,
where they formed a circle, and received
the visits of the cotton merchants. The
cotton of the fairest qualities, found rea-
dy sale at from S9 37s to gtOi per hun-

dred. We gladly hail this arrival, and
trust that it is the earnest of an impor-
tant trade with that section of country
During the present seasob, ours has been
the best cotton market in the United
States.

The Military Court Martial, convened
.in Philadelphia about a fortnight since,
for the trial of the several officers of the
marine corps, adjourned on Tuesday
morning last, having despatched the busi
ness with which it was charged.

$ Nat. Int.

Among the Executive Appointments
recently confirmed by the Senate, is that
of William B. Lewis, as Second Auditor
of the Treasury, and tliat Of Nash Le
Grand, as Collector of the Port of Nor-
folk, in Virginia, rice Moses Myers, "

re-- i

moven- - ,

The Senate was1 yesterday again engag-
ed, during nearly its whole gritting, upon
Executive business, but is understood to
have made but little progress. Among
the nominations confirmed, the' onlv im-porta- nt

one was that of Mr. Campbell,
Treasurer of the U- - States.--- &-

n James W. Ripley has resigned, his ftCongress, as a Representative from the
State of Maine. W e regret to state that
the causes of his resignation? are his own
deiicate health,and that of his family. Ib

'

LATEST CONGRKSSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate March 23

Mr. Barton submitted the following Re-

solution : - .

Resolved, That by the Constitution of the Uni.
ted States, the Senate is. vested with a concur,
rent power in the appointments to office. .

That removals from office, except in cases of
impeachment, is no where provided for, in 'ex--

press terms, by the Constitution pjut is to be
regarded generally, as a p rt, or the necessary
consequence, of the exercise of the appointing
power j the constitutional appointment of one
person to an office, held at will, and already ful--
necessarily displacing and suspending the in.
cumbent. -

cord!"& to thc-P'C-
e

of the Government, the
president possesses the powerto remove, ori
suspend, from office, for causes which render

fro ensure a due execution of the laws, uoon the
cause being established according' to laW, V

'

That a practice of removihg from office for no
causes a above-mentione-

d,
boi for d,e

purpose of making vacancies, to .be filled by
8ach as have been adherents and partizans in art
election, is hostile to the soirit of the Constitu- -

jto; an ericroacbmentou tpejust rigbU.of the
Senate, and dangerous to the mosperity of the
Government, ajid liheinies of thec

That whei such a practK appeaW to' exist,
b the right ldty

V
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ti ta
vd.:f?!iVplrG(nstantin'Dle, Janu- -

art 6.JsavsV-Aii,i-5 silence as to the af--

r.r nt lireece. "unic c.un mar,
!A frFt fnliilfnent of the trea- -

xnrpiexiBi i wv ' - and
. V r 'A rla t . wirkiJ.

V III AUIIIIVIi' ; r

f.fhVreece it is StateJ j that the Pre- -

tnaiiitaia tranquil it v , atul this furnishes the
:P.rte witn an argumetn; against the ii.de

'pendece of ureece. iuc rune amv Rio
o. tUi tier, union to Turkey is necess ry the

! ,rt.nrf serve ine uaifti.ee ii uuwci
f rooei WhenitheUeWs of a khg hai'jg

been chosen farjrefce.arrved, rhere was

great irritation against the PreMlent, wiio

was obliged to apply t the Admirals of
the three Powers for assistance.

FRO!MEXICO.

Late New Orleans papers bring accounts the
front the Mexican, capiat f4f'hree rrolu- -'

tions were presented to the House of He-preventa-
tives.

.f tWc Najtional Congress, on

the 3d of February, ihe first of which de-

clares tthat Pedraa JiasSio clainjfr to the
!prestdlncy";tthe'2d, tlmt Uii; election of
;lGiferr'irv was null'i and' thieved that Bus-- " ra
tamente was legitimate 1 elected to che

Vice Presidency : ofxoursf, if these be a

dopledpustatneote will; be canned in We
the exercisMhe uthory of Chiel Ma--.

Tistrate. ii i& "i me iiicicsi puskuiu
mockery?.yi tne wnueii uousuiuuon 01 me to
Itepublicil '

f;;- K:i X

A gentleman tn iNew-or- K nas rectM veil
letters from Vera Cruz to the, 18th Febru-

ary. We learn that thf jelettiou for Go-

vernor: of that Sitate hddjfuUen upon Pedro,
Echeverria. and lor Deputy Go verier on
Col. lUerri.

A letter from Mexico of the 30th Janua-

ry, stales that Sauta Anna continued at
his residence, .Ma(j. Clave9 aii(4d f
Tejpeatedlv ashured the government thathe
was satished with it, and would mingle n

inore in fjolitical afl'iir Nearly all the
Generals Commandant had been changed.
Bass ache, the secret envoy of Guerrero, on
an immoral mibsioWUo St. Domingo, Uad

Received orders to return ; as had also
jTornel, Envoy and Charge des Affairs in
fthe United states.
fj' The exp.isitioft of Gen. Guerrero to th

is
fchauber of the Union, is pubhsiied in the
Bee ot the 24th. .lie prolesses his patri-
otic motives in accepting the Presidency'.
He salrsihe Yound, on assuming the office,
no funds in the the treasury, uo vigor in
the iaW!$, and violent factious among the

or

citizens. He protests :that hei used with
moderation the extraordinary powers with

hich he was invested u'poii the invasion of J.
Tamnico. and retained them, us he tlxmirhr a

I himself authorised, in order tu put down
revolutions and conspiracies. When the
disturbances; iu Cam peachy and Jalaps
broke out, be leu the Congress
and laid down his extraordinary powers.
When ne was ooHgea in pnt himseH at the
head uf one party, and leave Mexico with
the troops, he says the people were every
where ready to assist him, and that he
mightvhave gone to rueola with six or sev

n thousand men. But it would have
lisked: the hhedding of, Mexican blood in
his own cause ; which is iar from his, lncli- -

natious. He therefore retired; and wait
. .1 1 i. 1eu itve.ie-unio- n aria consinuMonai uecision

jf the t 'undress, whose couuuands he is
till ready to execute. He concludes by

pdent of ttifRepublic authorities ofthe nation.
Its representatives will make such use of it

C as they shall deem expedient, with the uh
I demanding that I swear to sustain the

overeign resolves ol the august chambeis
wn-tni- suojeci, as me true win or me na
lion, with the last drop-o- f my blood. For

1 1 a ok nothing but a soldier of my country .5

Kooueries atnu assassinauonswere more
f1 equ e u i than usua). ' 1

. Com, Adv.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

v Letters from Mexico 0 f the 30th Jan u --

,.ary, received in New-Orlean- s, contain ad-LHc- es

from Guatemala to the 3d of that
"month. The persecutions of individuals

ad become tessVio1t(t0 though confisca-ftioolitinued";'T- li)

in Honduras
rwattlaged.wi
fqf the gornnientpderMorgan and one
1 Marques,' had been . ipefeased, and. were
fniear Olanchanas whichv it --was supposed
j would sobribe lompeUed to capitu late.
iThe FederallLegistature: convoked for

Ib. 'an''ioillfietttUr. practicable, ori
i tlii45th ol 'ftifffitjlfi was oresuirned frktn
the exhaitstioii 'of thie treasu ry," and the rt i
vaisnip or me oiaies, mat no other conU- -
llaMilnn WA,11 fAMMt k.t ''ll.'''uci ouuu nuuiu, kC; lUliUCU.UIall line lli
which each would be tdtallyjridepebdent
w,nn a geuerai j;uaut ror ine aamtnistration
of internaratfaira- - cValle, it is said, will
ucx 1 ttement, as iTiorazan nas lost tne pub--

;
.

Kcsoiunons expressive 01 ine love anu
veneration they bore him, directing the
Church to be clad in mourning, and re-

questing the communicants and members
the Congregation to wear the usual

badgtt of respect during Lent. Friday
the 19th was also appointed by the Rector

a day of fasting, humiliation & prayer.
The Episcopal Church at Newbern, has

not been behind any of the other Church-

es in the Diocese, in shewing her respect
for the memory of her deceased Bishop.

Bible Society. We are glad to observe
that a new Auxiliary of the North-Caro- li

na Bible Society, has been just formed in
Pasquotank County, of which John C
hhringhaus, is appointed President, Wm.
Martin and James Nash, Vice-Presiden- ts,

C. R. Kinney, Secretary, Joseph. H Pool.
Treasurer, Wm. Albertson, Depositary.
Charles Grice, Lem.C Moore and Bar-

ney Tisdale, Trustees.. The meeting was

addressed by the Rev. Mr. Dowd and the
Rev. Mr. Hall.

Georgia.-T- e people of Georgia, con-

vinced that, owing to natural (ibstructions,
in their Rivers, which all their attempts to
remove have proved ineffectual, it is im

possible to render them navigable, have
turned their attention to the improve- -

. . l ,ri! i t 1 .1
menc.01 ineii ivoaus, vvnic 1 iiiey are ue -

i .

lerimneu 10 reuuer a goou as 11 .s, poS&ioie
a ai 1 1.: - -- i I
10 inawe iiieui, uy niaiviug sucn cuanges 111

the routes, and forming them over such
soils, and in such , a way, as shall insure
their permanence, with moderate but un
ceasing attention to keeping them in com

:ts

plete repair.

The Augusta Courier of the 18th inst- -

states, that upwards of $4000 worth of
Georgia gold had been sold in that place
. . . -

lp the last two days ; and that upwards
of g8000 worth had been purchased by

! ,!
Qne house, Messrs. Beers, Booth and bt.-

John,within the last threelweeks.
I Ti. a4nm nfm nTrS 7W Pv- ,- n rw.1
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Consul-Gener- al ofthe Barbary Powers has
been COnurmea Dy the senate. ;

OoC - -
I

The following Toast was ; given by
Thomas Bennett, Esq. at the dinner

.
of - the Hibernian feociety in Cnarles- -
inn' iho lat P.ImUc n.

w- - . .
The perpetual union of. tie United States.-- -

The oul of Jiherty, the vital principle of nation- j
al happiness nav it never be submitted to the
aulgar rules ofauculanoii.'f

f
'-

Eternal charm of ttope! , behold her b.ess V ;
. -

. - , - vim- - l- .' : 1

Cacn.m&n accoruing to uis ainerent part $7 v
Warriors witn gtory, ioverwicn success,-,- ; at- i 1'

i ne arxtsiiwuu uie guerqon 01 01s ar r. f.. J
.

AlV'with their picturd forms of happiness m

. I,
'Ohl who would break (the bubble of mn$ S

heart, ; SffVt S.g " V
Lisrht thousrh it were. and thin as airy dream, . ' U

That ibears, bim on! along life's hastening .

lenticnine iliat ottr Superior Courfrlrouldtlus4"1' ;

AiXRRlED,4
;.InjWdnngton,-ottthe.iaiirinst.byt4en- T. VU l"
Mfi CroolrV Mr. : Wjlham i;Cambbetli sv;f yX k:i

'Xatetr. inVisrren souuty, 2Ir-,Taom-
as Fteraji r '

ing, iii his Tlityear, a revolutionary worth;who
always oore a nne cuaractcr for iaauiry, cona
mv. truth and inieyi'itv.'aikd who hai ItU a ared .
comoaruon and a lofttr liJt ofchiWreAiid nAd

- The Baltimoftand Washington Stage ntatbem;wtien atiegeaifna
Company have presenteil Mr. Charles Has- - 6ed: n0ttdedte44ctjuii themy.;
lupt: the driver of the" stige that vtas at suclrnneVa ttshanleem ino to pre children to bemon?ius lews and tp whpluSx i .

example will be asuiuin light..-v- - L" l v; '--
Vy"

.a t I i . u . irii : i. .mv l: 1 Kite iub .wmcit uui vyuuuuicv v m vuev.
In Dyer county, enMr. xat3ani eriwn,, 4

-wckcu uciwccu wiussiiiiHHiiira
in 'nuary last, silver goblet, a testi--1 Gov?rnmehv brother of the Hon.rh9aus U-iMn- o, v o : ; v

ilmpny of iheihisb sense eT his cooductalacn " - wa. , " H This resoluticm lies on the table.
'UfioiMor frost Miowi. ' i-- v jil-- :.
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